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CHILDREN RECEIVE GIFTS 

The 1st October “Día del Niño” (Children’s Day) is celebrated here in Guatemala.  Because of the China Virus 

lockdown, the children did not think they would be receiving anything.  But a surprise way laid on for all of 

them.  Each child received not only a gift of tennis shoes, electric cars or dolls, but also MacDonald’s had a 

special children’s food pack for each of them.   For sure, they were so excited that day.   We wish to thank the 

donor who gave so generously so that each child could have a wonderful day.    Below are some photos. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHINA VIRUS  

Guatemala has eased up on their lockdown, and now some shops and restaurants are allowed to open and 

even cinemas with strict restrictions. Sadly, the churches are only allowed a gathering of 10 people who then 
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must be 3 meters apart and the service no more than one hour!  With those 

restrictions it is impossible to open our church.  Therefore, house groups 

have been started during the week so that our church members can 

continue to receive the Word of God.  Is this not the way people met in 

Acts?  I have also obtained equipment to be able to give live messages over 

Facebook.  I was surprised with the number of friends I have on Facebook 

who have asked me to share preachings not just in Spanish but also English 

on Facebook.   

God is so good; 

He makes a way 

where there 

seems to be no 

way! 

 

 

 

 

There are still many of our church members without work and the numbers of people with the virus remain 

high.  Even Guatemala’s president has caught the virus! We have continued to hand our groceries and 

monetary gifts to pay bills, medicines etc. Sadly, Guatemala is the second worst country in the world of 

children with malnutrition. It’s hard to believe, but it’s true! You have been tremendous in helping our people 

and they are so grateful to you all.  If you would like to help us continue to purchase groceries etc. for our 

people, then please send your donation to the address marked “Virus.”  Below are some photos of the 

families. 

CHRISTMAS 2020 

It’s hard to believe that in a couple of months Christmas will be upon us once again. This is the time when we 

ask you our supporters to help make Christmas a happy time for the children, the majority of them having 

been kept in their houses for over seven months.   It would be wonderful to give them a second surprise this 

year and that they see you care for them.  Please make donations to the address below marked, “Christmas.” 

HEALTH & FAMILY 

I (Jeff) am doing exceptionally well since receiving physiotherapy once 

a week.  My faith has not changed and still believe in signs & wonders.  

The very fact that we are still ministering after 27 years is a miracle on 

its own.  We are both able to get out a bit more with the lesser 

restrictions even though there is still a lockdown between 9pm to 4 am 

every night.  At times I have forgotten to wear my mask, and I think 

God looks after me as there is a heavy fine if one is caught without 



wearing one!   Christa is doing well, and is home schooling our grandson Jeffrey each day, with the end of the 

school year approaching quickly.   

PRAYERS 

1.  Health for us both 

2.  That the China Virus will end. 

3.  Our finances. 

God bless you all, and thank you for your continued support. 
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UK Donations 

Globe UK 

Bank of Scotland, Sort Code: 80-06-55 

Account Number: 00382152 

Payable to: Globe UK (With a note for Mills) 

Offices: Globe UK, PO Box 29068, Dunfermiline, 

Fife KY11 4YJ, Scotland. 

Tel: 01383-731618 (+44-1383-731618) 

Mail: office@globe-uk.org   www.globe-uk.org 

                          Our email: 

JeffMills@pobox.com 

Christa.Mills@gmail.com 

 

Donations can be made online by 

Credit /Debit Card or Pay Pal by 

Clicking on: www.globe-uk.org 

 

USA Donations 

Make check out to: 

“Globe Mission International” 

And earmark it: 

“For GE-J Mills, and mail to: 

Globe Missions International 

PO Box 3040, Pensacola 

FL 32516-3040 
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